TRUNK or TREAT
Sunday, October 31st
5-7PM
Memorial Park, Ponchatoula
BOO!!! And welcome to spooky season!
Please join the Ponchatoula Jaycees for an evening of festivities during our annual Halloween
hoorah! We will host a costume contest and a trunk decorating contest, with nearby activities
and refreshments provided by the Ponchatoula Jaycees and the Ponchatoula Strawberry Board.
This is a family fun and FREE event to enjoy!
We hope to see you in your best Halloween attire!

Costume Contest:
Be sure to register at the Ponchatoula Jaycees table when you arrive for the all-ages Costume
Contest! Judging will be held at 6:00pm at the Ponchatoula Jaycees table.
Awards:
Female Best in Show
Male Best in Show
0-12yrs
13-18yrs
19+

TRUNK or TREATERS:
Those participating in the TREATING portion may arrive at 5PM to fill your bags with goodies.
Children MUST BE ACCOMPANIED by an adult at ALL TIMES.

TRUNK Participants:
Please complete the following registration form and email to: info@ponchatoulajaycees.org
After this has been accepted, you will receive a Registration Number which MUST BE displayed
in a visible area of your Trunk on event day for our judges’ reference.
*Only Trunks with registration numbers will be judged.
Parking and set-up will be available between 4-5PM in DESIGNATED spots ONLY. We ask that
your Trunk and goodies be ready for 5PM. Judging will END by 5:45pm.

￼

This is a free event; however, we ask that you have at least 400 individually wrapped goodies to
hand out; and for safety concerns, we also ask that you plan to stay until the conclusion of the
event before moving your vehicle.
---Trunk Judging Categories--Scariest
Kid friendliest
Most original
Local business
*prizes will be awarded to one winner in each category & one overall grand prize winner*

TRUNK OR TREAT REGISTRATION FORM

Name:____________________________ Phone # ______________________
Mailing Address:__________________________________________________
Email Address:___________________________________________________
Category(1-4):______ Theme: ________________________
How did you hear about this event:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
email: info@ponchatoulajaycees.org

